Adaptation of the local tree species to recent environmental conditions rather often is found to be very low even when it affects tree health integrally with air pollutants, and surface ozone. The aim of the study was to quantify the relationships between environmental factors, annual stem basal area increment and crown defoliation of Scots pine trees located in the north-eastern part of Lithuania. The obtained data revealed that Scots pine is the most sensitive species to environmental changes. Its reaction to both negative and favorable environmental factors was best expressed, what indicated its highest level of resilience and adaptive capacity to recent global changes. Air concentrations of sulphur species and ammonium as well as their deposition were the main drivers resulting in changes in mean defoliation of Scots pine trees in Lithuania. The data on stem basal area increment collected on two different forest sites (FS): mineral olygotrophic and organic mesoeutrophic soils confirmed that since the 1980 growing season the annual increment of the pine trees has increased. The causes of this rapid growth were as follows: higher air temperatures during the dormant period and, to a lower extent, the higher temperatures from May through August. The effect of precipitation was negligible. During vegetation nitrate deposition as fertilizing compound stimulated the pine tree stem BAI formation especially on mineral soil FS. Negative ozone effect on pine growth intensity was significant for pine trees on mineral soil FS. Higher moisture regime significantly increased the tolerance of pine trees to the negative effect of air concentration of acidifying compounds, their wet deposition and surface ozone. The study is based on the results obtained conducting national project supported by Lithuanian Council of Research "FOREstRESS" (SIT-3/2015).
INTRODUCTION
. Crown condition and stem increment rate of the trees in stands are one of the main response variables revealing stand sustainability the best. Tree growth, which is expressed by annual tree-ring formation, is one of the best indicators of tree vitality and the general state of forests during long term periods (Kairiukstis et al., 1987; Cook, 1987; Dobbertin, 2005; Dobbertin et al., 2013) . The anatomic structure of trees creates unique possibilities for the retrospective assessment of growth rate for a long period based on annual tree-ring analysis (Juknys et al., 2014) . Therefore, in the present study, the characteristics of tree-ring width formation of Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) which is a prevailing in Lithuania tree species for the last 30-year period were investigated. The existing data revealed that the width of annual tree rings is highly sensitive to climate change and air pollutants (Schweingruber, 1996; McLaughlin et al., 2002; De Vries et al., 2014) . In Lithuania pine growth was mainly related to air temperatures of late winter (February), early spring (March, April) and late summer (August) of the current year and the temperatures of autumn of the last year (September and October).The effect of precipitation is less essential than the effect of temperature (Augustaitis et al., 2015; Juknys, 2003 Juknys, , 2014 .In Europe, long range transboundary pollution and ensuing acidification of the environment were implicated as major causes of these forest declines on a regional scale (Bauer, 1982; Knabe, 1981; Mehne-Jakobs, 1990 ). A few years later scientific advances suggested that only in exceptional cases does environmental pollution appear as a single factor. In most cases a multitude of stress factors including unfavourable climatic conditions, attacks of forest pests and diseases contribute to the deterioration of forest conditions (Auclair et al., 1992; De Vries et al., 2000; Houston, 1992; Neirynck & Roskams, 1999; Ratio, 2000) . The findings in Lithuania allowed us to make an assumption, that temporal changes in pine defoliation are first of all related to air concentrations of acidifying compounds and their deposition, while unfavourable climatic conditions could only reinforce the integrated impact of these factors (Augustaitis et al. 2005 (Augustaitis, 2007) . Drought over the vegetation period and hard winters could reduce resistance of trees to other unfavourable environmental factors, including air pollution or damage tree physiological processes directly. Vice versa, pollutants can modify responses of ecosystems to specific climatic change impacts ). Therefore, it is still unclear whether local meteorological conditions reduce or enhance air pollution effects on forest health. Therefore, to identify knowledge gaps and research needs, it is necessary to include interactions between changes in air quality, climate and other site factors on forest ecosystem responses (Matyssek et al., 2012) , i.e., as in the present study on tree-ring width formation and changes in crown defoliation. In this concern, the aim of this study was to evaluate the sensitivity of Scots pine trees to recent environmental changes in Lithuania. To achieve the goals of this study, we attempted to determine:
 the main tendencies in pine tree crown defoliation and key contributing factors  the main tendencies in pine tree ring formation and key contributing factors  the resilience and adaptive capacity of Scots pine trees to recent environmental changes.
OBJECT AND METHODS

Site description
The study was based on monitoring data on crown defoliation of more than 3000 Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) trees from 20 permanent observation stands (POS) annually obtained between 1992 and 2015 in Aukstaitija national park (ANP), located in the eastern part of Lithuania (Fig. 1) . All stands represent the prevailing in Lithuania Pinetum vacciniomyrtilosum forest type. Detailed investigation of tree-ring formation of the considered tree species was performed on two typical mixedmature forest sites at the Aukstaitija Integrated Monitoring Station (IMS). The soil type FS-1 was a Haplic Arenosol, with a water table deeper than 2 m. The dry bulk density in the upper soil layer (AB) was 1.43 g cm -3 , whereas in the deeper soil layer (B1), it was 1.52 g cm -3 . The soil type FS-2 was a Terric Histosol, with a water table depth of approximately 0.5 m. The dry bulk density in the upper soil layer (H1) was 0.186 g cm -3 , and in the deeper soil layer (H2), it was 0.168 g cm -3 . Different time periods were used to meet the objectives of the study. To detect effect of meteorology on tree ring width formation data set of meteorology since 1980 was used, while to detect their effect on pine crown defoliation -data set since 1994 was used. The long-term mean annual temperature at the Aukstaitija IMS fluctuated between +4.0°C (1987) and +8.2°C (2007), with an increasing trend of approximately 0.043°C per year. Since 1994 this increase in temperature was a little lover and made 0.035 °C per year.
An analysis of annual precipitation since 1980 revealed a tendency towards increases in precipitation amounts of approximately 0.35 mm per year, while since 1994 -decreases by 0.19 mm per year was found. These changes were not significant, however could have had a significant effect on changes in mean crown defoliation and stem increment formation.
Data on air concentrations of sulphur dioxide (SO2), sulphate (SO4 2-), the sum of nitrate species (ΣNO3 -= NO3 
Data analysis and statistical methods
The effects of environmental factors on tree-ring width datasets were studied by response function analysis (Cook and Kairiukstis, 1990; Kairiukstis et al., 1987; Juknys et al., 2014) . The widths of the annual tree rings in the stem cores were measured to the closest 0.01 mm using an electronic transducer and a binocular scope fixed over the moving stage of "Lintab6" equipment. The individual tree-ring width series were synchronized by visual comparison of the ring width graphs (Eckstein, 1989 ) and statistically by calculating Pearson's coefficients of correlation among them (Baillie & Pilcher 1973) . To eliminate the effect of age on tree-ring width (Holmes 1994) , the stem basal area increment (BAI) was computed.
The meteorological parameters for the two last and a current season from September through August were used to identify the key factors driving to the variation in tree-growth intensity and changes in crown defoliation on selected FSs at the Aukstaitija IMS. A Pearson's correlation analysis was used to meet the aim of the sudy. The significance of each predictor variable was detected by applying a level of significance of p<0.05.
Multiple regression models were employed to assess the integrated effect of the considered environmental parameters (meteorology, acid contaminants and surface ozone) on the considered response variables of prevailing in Lithuanian tree species -Scots pine using the linear multiple regression technique of ''Statistica 7.0''. When creating multiple regression models, the selected predict parameters were excluded from the regression model using a stepwise procedure based on their lowest level of significance (Eckstein 1989; Draper & Smith 1998) . A determination coefficient R 2 with p < 0.05 was used to assess the performance of the model.
RESULTS
Air temperature and moisture are environmental factors that clearly influence forest condition and growth, and both are predicted to change with changing climate (Fernandez, 1997) . The obtained data revealed that during the last 24 years mean defoliation of Scots pine trees had a trend towards decreasing by 0.25% per year and this trend was significant (p<0.05) ( The data obtained for Europe, including Lithuania, revealed an increasing tree-growth rate (Speaker 1995; Augustaitis et al., 2015) . The obtained data revealed that the increases in tree-ring width were typical for pine trees aged 70 to 90 (p<0.05) which ensured on mineral FS-1 rapid increase in BAI by about 0.1 cm 2 per year (Fig. 2) . Mature and over-mature trees, the age of which exceeded 100 years, demonstrated a stable incremental growth rate for nearly the last 30 -40 years. This growth intensity indicated a gradual increase in stem BAI on organic 2 FS-2 0.05 cm 2 per year.
Effect of environmental factors on Scots pine crown defoliation
Key factors which resulted in the detected pine defoliation trend were air concentration of acidifying compounds and their deposition (Fig. 3) . Effect of meteorology was remarkably lover. However, analyses, based on data from the ICP Forest Monitoring level I network, yielded ambiguous results (Ozolincius & Stakenas, 2001; Ozolincius et al., 2005) . The researchers noted that temperature had a negative effect on tree conditions, explaining up to 72% of the temporal variation in mean annual defoliation of Scots pine in Lithuania. Our data revealed that higher air temperature resulted in improvement of Scots pine crown condition. Only heat in June resulted in its deterioration. X  XI  XII  I  II  III  IV  V  VI  VII  VIII  IX  X  XI  XII  I  II  III  IV  V  VI  VII  VIII Integrated effect of meteorology and pollutants explained more than 53% variation in pine defoliation of Scots pine trees at Aukštaitija NP ( Table 1) . Effect of acidifying compounds and their deposition was more significant explaining changes in the considered response variables than meteorology. Of the key air pollutants which had the most significant effect on pine crown defoliation was SO2. The effect of ammonium deposition the amount of which over the last period had tendency to increase also demonstrated high significance. These results allowed concluding that pollutants remained one of the most important environmental factors, notwithstanding the fact that due to emission control in central and western parts of Europe regional pollution load decreased more than tenfold. Higher air concentration of acidifying compounds and deposition load together with heat during June should result in pine crown condition deterioration, while wormer December and more abundant precipitation in August should mitigate this negative effect. Based on the recent tendencies in detected key parameters we concluded that pine condition stabilized or further will improve. The obtained results well agreed with results presented up to 10 years ago (Augustaitis et al., 2005 (Augustaitis et al., , 2010a (Augustaitis et al., , 2010b what proved that earlier detected regularities remained are still significant under the present presses of changes in environmental condition.
Effect of environmental factors on Scots pine tree stem BAI formation
The obtained data on effect of meteorology was in full agreement with the state of knowledge in this area. The effect of temperature was more significant on growth regularities of Scots pine trees than that of precipitation (Fig. 4) . Cold dormant period, from December through April limited pine growth especially on mineral soil FS-1. The effect of temperature over vegetation period was not as significant as that of dormant period and only warmer July-August resulted in better tree growth condition especially on organic peat land FS-2.
Significance of the effect of precipitation on pine growth was remarkably lover (Fig. 4) . Only precipitation during June resulted in more intensive BAI formation on both forest sites. But this effect was only close to the level of significance (p<0.01). More abundant precipitation amount over January through February had a positive effect on BAI formation in the coming year especially on mineral soil FS-1. Reduction in precipitation amount over September and April negatively affected tree stem BAI formation also only on mineral soil FS where trees could suffer from the lack of humidity. Air concentration of acidifying compounds and their deposition had a negative effect on BAI formation and first of all on mineral soil FS-1 (Fig. 5) . The effect of these pollutants on pine BAI formation was more significantly expressed over the current season than over the last. Higher air concentration of acidifying compounds mainly resulted in inhabitation of stem BAI formation over the both dormant and vegetation periods, while deposition load mainly by N compounds having a negative effect over the dormant period, resulted in more intensive BAI formation over vegetation. It confirmed the state of knowledge, that N compounds, when their concentrations did not exceed the critical values positively affected tree ring formation (Holmberg et 
The scientists investigating increases in tree growth indicated a fertilising effect from nitrogen deposition. It is well known that nitrogen deposition affects forest ecosystems through N enrichment and the acidification of soils, tree growth and conditions, finally resulting in increases to susceptibility to secondary stress, such as drought, frost, pathogens or pests de Vries et al., 2009; Bobbink et al., 2010; Dobbertin, et al., 2013) . However, the effect of these pollutants first of all depends on the deposition level and initial N enrichment of forest sites.
A reduction in sulphur emissions after the implementation of international legislation was usually considered to be a predisposing driver of the recovery process in forests (Spiecker, 1995; Solberg et al., 2009; de Vries, Posh, 2011) . Recently, a more than tenfold reduced S deposition and air concentrations of SO2 on a regional scale initiated recovery in tree growth intensity, especially on mineral FS-1, which is reflected in the models developed in the study.
The integrated effect of the meteorology, air concentration of acidifying compounds and their deposition on BAI variation revealed that meteorological parameters adversely to crown defoliation were mainly responsible for the detected changes in BAI formation from 1995-2015. During this period they explained up to 64-69% of the variation in the BAI of pine trees on considered FS's. The air concentration of acidifying compounds, their deposition and surface ozone were the factors that the effect of which on changes in BAI was least significant especially on organic soil FS-2 ( Table 2) . The resented models allowed for detecting that higher moisture regime and nutrition sources on FS-2 mitigate the negative effect of acidifying compounds on tree BAI formation. Reduction in air SO2 concentrations mainly over the dormant and slight increase in nitrate deposition over the vegetative period became key factors that were responsible not only for recovery of crown condition but also for more intensive stems BAI formation of Scots pine trees. 
Resilience and adaptive capacity of Scots pine trees to recent environmental changes
Generalising the obtained results we could state that Scot pine trees are likely to be the most sensitive and most resilient tree species to environmental changes in hemi-boreal forests. These results contradict the findings obtained in central or southern Europe, where the incremental growth of Scots pine trees was found to be least sensitive to environmental changes (Seidling et al., 2012) . The results obtained in our earlier studies indicate that meteorology and acidifying compounds most significantly explained the variation in crown defoliation of Scots pine trees (Augustaitis et al., 2010a , 2010b , Augustaitis, 2011 and what quite well reflected in spectral reflectance properties of pine tree needles (Masaitis et al., 2013) . In the present study, these findings were confirmed in the area of stem BAI formation on both considered forest sites. Climate conditions had a strong influence on the growth intensity of trees (Scharnweber et al., 2011) , and to a lower extent these variables resulted in changes in mean defoliation. The created models indicated that a warm vegetative period was one of the main drivers of intensive pine growth. It also reinforced the positive effect of reduced pollution load on pine tree crown defoliation. Different humidity regime revealed that pine trees growing on drier mineral FS-1 soil, with a natural moisture regime, had no higher requirement for higher precipitation, which indicated their very high resistance to the drought effect. For typical Scots pine trees on mineral FS-1 soil, only positive effects from temperature during the dormant and vegetative period were detected. These findings reflect well the statements presented by de Vries and Posch (2011) , who stated that the change in forest growth and carbon sequestration in the past was dominated by changes in nitrogen deposition, whereas climate change is the major driver of future carbon sequestration, the impact of which, in the future, can be reduced by nitrogen availability.
CONCLUSIONS
Crown defoliation of Scots pine trees is closely related to air concentrations and wet deposition of the acidifying compounds. The obtained results indicated that higher amount of precipitation over the vegetation and warmer dormant periods were shown to be the key factors positively affecting pine crown condition, reducing their mean defoliation. In future only cold dormant period and heat in June can alter sustainability of Scots pines, reducing their tolerance to phytotoxic effects of air pollutants, including surface ozone and acid deposition in north-eastern part of Lithuania.
Significant increases in air temperature in September and July increased the BAI of the considered coniferous tree species. Only heat and drought in June limited spruce growth intensity on both FSs and pine trees on organic FS-2 soil under an excessive moisture regime.
A higher moisture regime significantly increased the tolerance of the considered tree species to the negative effects of air concentrations.
